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The Markets.WESTERN HORSES AT AUCTION TOILS cms
RALEIGH COTTON.

Raleigh. N. C Oct. 30. 1909.

Good middling -- - ' h
Strict .Middling. ; 3
(xiiuuiiuK "w -- t
Off Grades - U t to 13X

Ob Sitarday. Novtmbtr 11, 1909. at 10 O'clock A. U.

at my farm, about six miles from ReldsvlUe.
N. C, I wM sell at public auction, twenty-tw- o

head of Dakota bred Mares and Geldings.
This Is not a lot of ponies but a bunch o
food-sized- , sound well bred horses. Some o
them broken to work or rld. Buy thes
horses at your own price, take them horn
and work them lightly the coming winter-an- d

they will take the place next summer of
t&Omutes A. L. French whom ProsresslV'-Farme- r

red r all know uses nothing but
these We tern hors's for his farm work, and
dilvlng, and no teams In Rockingham county
do more hard work. These horses are not In
hlg flesh aod will probably sell below their
value : so be on har d sale day to pick up the
bargaUia. H. H. WILLIAMSON.

RKlDSVllXK. N. O.

CHARLESTON PROVISIONS AND
FARM SUPPIilES.

Oct SO. 1909.Charlesten, S. 0.,
13D. S. O. R. Sides, packed . -

D. S. Bellies, packed .... . . .

Writ (or our tree Pamphlet on Drainage. Gives all necessary Information.
wow to Y. lUse of drain tile Increases value ol land and crops at lea?

centTBECAUSB IT PREVENTS damare by excessive ratas: Prevents darn- -to4CI per
bTBtasnant water and souring of soil, and prevents soil from becoming baked acd

earlier In the spring; lessens risk ofthe farmer to work soil
leUei risk of surface washing, lit lets the air in. makes the soli warmer, U.d

zXLZSheroots go Consequently It Is a help In dry weather as well as ir.
w?athSr1It lS Tforill kinds of lanfs and all kinds of seasons. It is no expert-M- twet WemaielsUPBMOR itrade of drain Ule at a reasonable price. Wsite for
pamphlet and let us auote prices.

POMONA TERRA -- GOTTA COMPANY,
POMONA, tJ. G.

tiaasiaetarers of Ferss Drain Tile. Sews l.Wefl TsJbliifc Ete. ;

O. S. Butts -
Butter Creamery
Oams Choice, as to size, and

hnnd ............
Lard Pure Tierces .
Pearl meal.... .... .... ..... -
Meal, common ....................
C7av TlmnthTSEED OATS

8.00J bushels fal-plante-

APPLE R
OATS, and 4 000
bushels COOK'S Grain Corn, white

Corn, xmxea .....................
Oats Clipped white . .

Mixed ..........
Feed Cracked corn .per bushel ..

13H
11
84

17
HK

11.80
1.75

1.00 to 1.10
94
93
65
52
85

1.60
1.50
1.20
1.00

50
70
70
85
t

I6.t5t0 6.75
6.t5to6.E0
5.75 to 6.00
5.4 to 5.50

IMPROVED COTTON SEED at $1 per bushel
These seed are grown, sinned and thresher
on our own farm where nothing else Is allow
ed to be planted or sinned. Full printed dl
reotlons for fertilizing and drilling oats by th-ove- n

furiow method sent with each ship-
ment. VINEYARD F 4 RM.Grlffln.Oa.

Corn cnop. per luipounas ...
Wheat bran, per 100 pounds ....
Corn bran, per 100 pounds .. .
Middlings, per 100 pounds
TTnl In. mr tun 00anda ...

Cotton Ties Pieced .............. IT PAYSRebunaiea.. ........... ....
Kew ties ...........................
R&mrlnflN 1 nonndi . TO UNDEBDKAIN WET LANDS
Flour Spring wheat patent......

ESTABLISHED I860.

HOME LIFE INSURANCE CO.,
Of Naw York

OLD STRONG RELIABLE
C&trict Manors witfis la mry coaly ia thi Stats

Write
NORFLEETS. SMITH, State Agent.

404-- 6 Merchants Vational Bank Building.
RALEIGH, N. O.

Mr. A. 1m French siys that some offatent .... .... .... .... .... . ..
Straight
Choice ........................... his drainage Investments have paid him

1,000 per cent In two years.

PETERSBURG PEANUTS.
Petersburg. Va.. Oct. 30. 1909.

Snanl8b, per bushel ......... $1.15
Virginia. ... . '

Machine picned. per pouna... to x,
Shelling stock, per pound. SAYCOCK & WINSTON

Attorneys at Law

RALEIGH, N. C.
RICHMOND TOBACCO.

(Reported by E. K. Victor & Co., Leaf Tobacco,
Strips, Steins and Scraps.)

WK MAKE
CEMENT DRAIN TILES

of the best quality. Our tiles are always
Stnifbt and Itsal and Cisv Strstftt Witt f.

Let us tell you why you should use
them.

CONTENTNEA CONCRETE COUPJNY.

WILSON, N C

wit

II ;

Wit

III!

FARMERS' EXCHANGE.

Brifflt
Wrappers Fillers

Common IS 14 7 Q 9
Medium 14 J 9 11
good ?5 so 11 15

Cutters Smokery
Common . 10 IS 5 6
Medium . IS 13 6 9
Good IS SO 9 10

Sun-cure- d Dark-fire- d

Common 6 8 6 7
Medium . .. 7 9 7 9
Good 9 14 9 IS

Single Comb Buff Orpington Cockerels, tl.00
to ti.00 each. L. B. Spracher. Rte 4, Salisbury.
N. C. OUfldER CITV DILLS

Band name, today, for Big Free Book and nw Cwf
Frio direct from oar factory for a UtMt-l- m

proved Quaker City tfiu FotdOrtader tliatwlU just"Premiers." An-bre-d.

Alton Wor- -
Ready, 'Berkshire Pissgora. Angus Cattle, pure

den, Tullahoma, Tenn. u your neeoii vox uowmt

Frco Tri-al-
do Honoy Dorm

Rich,Virgin Soil
That is the big advantage of farming in Ar-

kansas and Eastern Texas. Your land there
is not worn out by years of crop-growing.T-

he

soil doesn't need constant cultivation and fer-

tilizing to make it produce. It grows big-

ger crops of almost everything than farms in
older sections and yet fertile land

.

can be had
a a rst p T?

NEW YORK PRODUCE.

Flrst clas young farmer wants position asmanager of small fam. AddrebS "B," care
of Progxesilve Farmer.

White Wyandotte and Rhode Island Red
chickens for sa'e at $1.00 each. Mrs. D. P
Whitley. Route 3. A l be m trie. N. C.

Frolgbf Paid
40 yesrvtbe standard. Choose

1 1 i am a vj a mn kJ oNew York, Oct. 30. Everything
From cob meal to table meaUf
Ask for Free w4 Mill Blu rn

ahlpmenta from CbJoagovKFor Sale one nice bay Stallion, three years
old: mother and father both registered. Apply
to me at LaGrange. N C. 0. 1 ayior. A. J. 8TRAUD CO:

grown on the farm Is humming, and
it seems almost likely that the talk-ed-- of

fifty-ce- nt butter will be an
actual fact, as it is retailing for 38
40c at this writing.

3v38lh and rubert Streets, Philadelphia.

Several good farms to lease to good, honest
Industrious farmers. Extra for corn, cottonhy and trucking. B. F. Keith, Wilmington.
N. C Apples, Baldwins, $2.252.25 per m 9m. m m. m m m wm

For Rabbits. n w mm abbl.; same for Spits and Greenings; Chickens. Hogs. Sheep.Farm wanted Twenty to fifty acres. Win Tnr Horses, Cattle. 160 styles. BigJonathans, $3 4.50. Bartlet pearslease or buy 11 satisfactory. ...Give... price andaa - a a m MM w , at
kT n mm . A . 1 m35.75; Seckles, $4 7; Beurreiuii particulars. Address uouieib. Box 887Raleigh, N.O. itif spring rust proor wires, wiuawy v .

there now at trom to )tz per acre, r ar-me- rs

there do not take years to pay for their
land. Often a single season's crops pays
the entire cos: of the farm, for

in Arkansas and East Texas
you not only get bigger yields and often
more than one crop, but your income is not
eaten up by long costly Winters. Stock can
graze all year and never needs costly shelter,,
for the Winters are short and very mild.

t
You get the highest prices for your products
at near-b- y markets and your family has good
schools and churches to go to. Is it any
wonder that thousands of farmers are going
down there to better themselves? Why
don't jwtf. -

Bosc, $3.50 g 5.50; common stock, Hi3f I stock, wind and weather. Free sampleBargain lnSt.reoptloon. New Stereontinnn .V & cat$2 2.50. Quinces, $2.50 g 3.75. 15 to 35c per rod. We pay freight I Vwith Vapo. Search Light. Will take 125 00 Peaches, Ohio, per bushel basket.$lcasn at once. ev. r. Bogle. Carolcen. '5liefWTn Brown Fenee & WJreC- o- "3Dept. 89,nortn uarouna. 1.50. Plums, 20325c per 8 -- lb bas
For rent six horse Farm. Cotton Gin. Grist ket. Grapes, Delawares, 40(g) 50c per

20-l- b basket; Niagaras, 35 40c,
and same for Concords Cranberries,

Mill ior a wrm oi years, nally mall, schoolsand churches convenient. Apply to WmBatcher Carlos. N. C.

per bbl, $5.25 6.75.Horse, carriage and harness for haIa hM

FaOESSSSSf'
Made of H igh Carbon Double Strength
Colled Wire. Heavily Oalvanlse4 to
preTentrust. Bare no agents. BeU at
faetory prioee on 90 days free trial.We pay all freight. ST heights of farm
and poultry fence. Catalog Pre.

COILED SPRING PENOK CO.
Box 72 Wlnohoater. Indiana.

Large bay horse, not afraid of any hlng; Tyson Potatoes, per 180 pounds,
per bbls, $2.37 2.50. Sweets,

joncs 8-- ai, ruDDer-tire- a carriage. M,
Ashbr Lambert. Raleltb,

$11.50. Onions, yellow, per 100- -

You will never know how big

the opportunities really are
until you investigate. Send for
free copies of our books about
Arkansas and Eastern Texas.
Post yourself on conditions.
Take advantage of the low
fares offered twice each montn
by the Cotton Belt Route.Make
o f.fn rlsvurn thpro t(t look 8"

a enmee ni a inenmn 4 rrniH nr'oted Jersey Bull. Marceiars Turment. rrni h lb bag, $1 1.12; red, 75c$1.37;RIltmriTfi Torm-n- t. 132 White Wyandotte
ani pallets, 75c. Sam M. white, per crate, 75c$l. Cab SB tSeimo a ISmsSFlack.cockerels

Forest City. N. C. bage, 50 65c per bbl. Carrots, per
bbl, 75c $1. Cucumbers, per bbl,Bar talc 8. Oae twenty, one thirty, st. Marys
$2 4. Cauliflower, per bbl, $1.50ussoiias cjigin s. new. nave no equilWrite Allex Bailey. Advance Jack Sowers.

ForafJ-lnohRo- f fsaeai Its for
M-iac- hi las for SMashi ts ltfor fie toca 74nch
Farm Feoos KO-la- Poultry
Fence Ste. Lowest prlots ever
maUe. Sole on SO slsys trUU
Catalog tree. Writ tor ft today.

itrresuaAri ono&.

2.25. Lettuce, Norfolk; per basket.pausDury, n. u. users. Get Information.H Sohulhnff Salisbury, N. C.

rotmd. It wW be a start on the road to prosperity.
Write today tomorrow you may forget.
E.W. UBeanme, G. P. &T. A., SI.LS. W.Rj.

1427 Pierce BMg, SL Loois

"See our rice exhibit at the Land

and Irrigation Congress, Chicago.

November 7th to December 4 th.
.- ,-

40 75c. Pumpkins, per bbl, 40
60c. Peppers, per large bbl, $1 84 Muneis, ino.
1.50. Spinach, per bbl, 25 80c.

' " u.. uytut ail KCU- -
erai crops . successfully grown; hoe stockrange dwelling; i.ood outbuildings:schools, churches, convenient. Phone. Peas, Va., per basket, $2 4.n ueiway, N. (J. Butter,' creamery specials, 32

32 i extras, 31 31 ; firsts, 29Wanted 2d hand eaa enclnn. hv.rnlf ram oro water esse&ssip,or wind mill and pump in thorough repair in 30c; factory 24 25c; inmitationexchange for 20 H. P. Erie City engine In thor--

A COMBINATIOM HULLER.
The Victor Pea Holler tkraihei

Peas, Beans. Sorghum Seed, Kafir
Cora, Garden Seed, etc Strong,
easily operated sad fight ia weight.
Uoes oeaiiy as orach work as larger
and heavier machines. Good dder
mill, wheat fan and separator. Can be
taken apart and set op again ia five
minutes. Catalogue freenpon request.
Address Dept. fICTOR PEA,
HULLER CCCDeJtoa. Ca.

repair. 1. jsugene Fnt. Seneca, S. O. creamery, 26 27c than is raised bj any other pump ox iu
ssme type is produced by the

"American" Centrifugal Pumpouou. ooone u mnty White Corn steed, gpe--
vit veievtea, at IZ per DU.

It's becanse the lmperar is sccor--
niiitiAl to Hia 'ssnlnff. thereiorn saving Outfit for sale: la. p. gasolineengine, burr mil I tmkA mill mm k..

27c.
Eggs are firm and high. Western

extras, 31 33c; extra firsts, 28
29 c; storage stock, 22 230.

Turpentine, 61 c.

is no sudden change of direction ofshredder, all Internattomal make and pra'tl--
rr,!rs1."xw" sareaaer, cost S340.00 will

the water in pass-In- s
thru the pump,

and the entire me-
chanical efficiencytmZEa XJ nole. Great bargain. RChptl Hill. N. C. ,
nnntri bates directWhr TT1 crl tVio n.Ai1n.ttlli..nii tm. mtA sail m
ly to the raising ofif yon use somebody else's scales, you're going Imore or less "by guesswork." IntailanOsgooa 11Un.1. f0 mmmmmmMmm mm- VAWT water. "AmerikL? ci1,eF: Imed Large Torkshle andSSS Jflt?ck tutored. Angora

rtu?k 107 ba5k Pleased, I paying v jviu vbu wilt A.un your wciguis 11 can" Oentriragais
are guaranteediuu jiue ior erery- - i i02S juaiiT stales to II rigidly. Ask for23--te

The largest yields of wheat hare
not been made with less than one
bushel of seed per acre nor with
more than about 1 bushels per
tor.

from. Prices within 1 1 our new catalog. - w s.irnrs. ii.$50S2f25.ht "Jf?We dlse plows. Large The Amerlctn Well WorM. nmm i?"your reach. if
. Write for Catalogue f I

Ossasa SetLE Ca. 1 1
w vyooirar. uenneilra Harlnn. Jfint au Jana

Pump Company. Rtrhmond. Virgint
u204lur8SAra.a.T. U

,4


